
This fabulous venue in 
The south of france has 
everyThing an inTernaTional 
francophile is looking for  
in a luxury renTal properTy

chÂteau cavalière  
st-tropez
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Find out more
◗ This luxury property Château Cavalière (VR007A)  
is offered for rent by south france Villas 
www.southfrancevillas.com, info@southfrancevillas.
com. Tel: 0871 711 3372 or +33 4 67 360 554

privately owned Château Cavalière evokes a 
bygone era combining modern comforts, luxury and 
tranquillity. It is spacious and sophisticated, only 10 
minutes’ walk from the beach, bars and restaurants  
and within easy reach of St-Tropez. 

Recently restored to an exceptionally high standard 
with emphasis on finesse, grandeur, comfort and style, 
it offers eight beautiful sea view bedrooms sleeping up 
to 16 people. The four large master bedrooms have 
their own dressing rooms, marble bathrooms with bath 
for two, Roman Rain Shower and Italian cascade taps 
and seating areas with Wi-Fi. There are three further 
bedrooms with en-suites, and a family room with 
adjacent bathroom. Fully air-conditioned throughout.

There is a fully equipped luxury kitchen, a dining 
room for 20 and two large, stylishly decorated reception 
rooms; one with satellite TV, Wi-Fi, DVD library, X-Box 
and the other with a library, plus gym equipment. 
400m² of outside terrace space accommodates dining 
tables for 25, along with BBQs, sun loungers, a 
Maharajah swing bed and a bespoke boules court. Set 
in over a hectare of landscaped gardens with a stunning 
eco pool and jacuzzi, tennis courts are within walking 
distance, with golf and pony trekking also nearby.

The property can be fully catered with chef and maid 
services if required. The château manager can also 
arrange reservations at local restaurants and beach 
clubs like Bistr’eau Ryon and Tamaris at St-Clair to  
St-Tropez hot spots, Club 55 and Nikki Beach.

Along the coastline are an array of golden beaches, 
nature trails, and coastal towns like Le Lavandou,  
with a daily fishing catch for your bouillabaisse,  
a traditional soap factory and Thursday market.

All in all, a truly stunning location for that perfect 
getaway, a family event, celebration or wedding.

chic retreat

wHere to Stay Rental
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Great HotelS

Getting there
◗ International flights to Nice and Marseille airports 
◗ Helicopter shuttle to local La Mole airport on request  
◗ TGV train Paris to Cannes takes five hours (approx)


